
SHARE GOD’S LOVE  
THROUGH A HABITAT AND THRIVENT FAITH BUILD

A PARTNERSHIP 
POWERED BY 
PEOPLE AND 
PASSION 

THRIVENT is a membership 
organization that guides 
Christians on their Wise 
With Money Journey to live 
more content, confident 
and generous lives. 

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
is a Christian ministry 
that puts God’s love into 
action by bringing people 
together to build homes, 
communities and inspire 
hope. 

Partnering since 2005

With a history of supporting 
programs that help build 
stronger families and 
communities, it was natural  
for Thrivent to partner with 
Habitat for Humanity. 

Since our partnership 
began in 2005, volunteers 
have built, repaired or 
renovated thousands of 
homes.

“

See the miracle of your ministry in action
Habitat for Humanity and Thrivent Faith Builds bring local churches together to raise 
roofs, walls, funds and prayers to build a house in partnership with a family in your 
community. 

It’s an opportunity to live out your church’s ministry, engage your members and see 
the miracle that occurs when God touches the hearts of new homeowners and the 
volunteers who work alongside them.    

I know that God is sending people 
my way to be a blessing to me
and my family.         — Tia R. 

Join us for a life-changing experience!  
Since 2005, Habitat and Thrivent have partnered to help make affordable housing 
and better communities a reality for families, like Tia’s. We invite your church to be 
part of this Faith Build.

”
Turn faith into action
 •  Churches commit to partnering in the Faith Build.

 •   Church members generously volunteer their time, helping with  
construction—or non-construction—activities. 

 •  Churches participate in the Faith Builds Generosity Challenge:

     –   Thrivent provides up to 50% of the home cost.

     –   Churches are challenged to raise the remaining home cost.

 •  A local family moves into their new home!

Many churches report that they experience church-wide 
revitalization when they become Faith Builds partners.

Homeowner
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Multiple churches  
partner with  

Habitat for Humanity
and Thrivent

Sharing time 
and talents

Prayer Generosity 
Challenge

A home for 
a family

HABITAT AND THRIVENT FAITH BUILDS
GENEROSITY CHALLENGE

The process is easy. The work is a labor of love. 

How your church benefits
 A Faith Build gives your church members a concrete way 
to put their faith into action and see tangible results.  
But that’s just the beginning. It also:  
•   Builds community within your church.

•   Empowers church members to serve in the
community.

•  Gives people of faith an opportunity to engage
in construction and nonconstruction activities and
be the body of Christ in the world.

•  Helps build community among
Christian churches.

Choose how to serve
There are many ways for church members to get involved 
in a Faith Build on and off the construction site:

•  Organize on-site volunteer days for your church
members.

•  Make a financial contribution.

•  Organize a fundraising activity.

•  Provide lunch for on-site workers.

•  Create a welcome basket or other special items
for the family.

•  Participate at ground-breaking and dedication events.

•  Form a prayer group.

+ + + =$

Let’s do this together!
Together, we can help a family begin a journey to strength, stability and independence through affordable home 
ownership. Let’s continue the conversation and collaborate on ways to make this Faith Build a success. 
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